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Llsutsnauit Burnt Tsod ' Lieutenant foreign powers the - American' people in iReliable Dehtistrayhave fought for principles', not forINFORMATION How Hoi. ; i- v wealth "or power. Just ., as they ; are
Simpson. , The occasion will be Ukea
to extend a welcome also ' to Frederic
Villlers, th veteran war correspond-
ent, who is to lecture with pictures, ;

We gnsrsntse oof work for-1-0 r
vasrs. Wa will hibIm tonr(2S3TH DAT Or 1817 Fruits , Vegetablfes

xignvng tooay. r xney ... nave ; zougnt
against governments, not sgalnst
peoples. Just as they ' are fighting to-
day.' They have fought fearlessly and

A teeth fr and Ull yoa iust1 tbe same eveninr. The British orti- -
cers and Mrs. Carter will be the guests
of the British consul and Mrs. Harry

.. Hood River, Or, Sept. 12. The eoun- -i win cost. . - -
.

::

tr court of Hood River county hss Oold crowns... ,..t2.M te 5.0figaffi-- :

fairly, just as you and th . other
American soldiers of this war will
fight." -

Sherwood in their box . thetheatreTttJm ? t leaaose ta offered to ther""'Clank siw Bank m. . i. ., K.tinn.i
government, the north for the princi-
ple of unionk the south for th princi

Pnhllshsd dally ta The 7oaraal by
authority of fa Departmsnfi of Ajr-ricult-

- . ,fc
'
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GOOD RUBBER RINGS IMPORT
liruvUvU ac vu -- " 7 siuirss r.xirciiusi. s rvQple of the right of states to secede tftSeSUver Fillings.....Tomorrow The Spirit of Service.

Multnomah- county fair will . onen
from H that union. Today,.' with ths I give my paraoaal atteotloo.cad locks to Hood River, it is ed

that It will wulr fully four
months to accomplish th grading now

Clark, president f the Clark A Wilson army an a practical help In gettlag atarted
Lumber company, has been elected & in tbs right way. it Is informal in terns and
director Of the Citizens bank of Fort- - does mot attempt to give binding roles and
land, succeeding" David .Johnston, who directions. Tbaa are contained in the various
died in ,luly. The "election took place aannala and regulations of tbe United State. .k m i .. . A m mr Ua. laafklAk fta taa iuuisu 4as - - - as ' Intm.

to all work. - W--.

V" ".' Coming Erente 'V- ;

MattnocBaa Coanty fito. from September 11
,'. at Unrsbam. Or. - '

Annual Uoond-Us- , Feudists. September 20.
31 sikI 22. . -

(and I'rtxlucta Sbow. Portland. baglnntof; Oe
tobsr . ,

; Today's Forecast
Portland and vicinity Toolgst and Thursday

rain; moderat southerly wind. -

". Orcffoa and Washington Tonlgfct and Tburs- -

day rata; moderate southerly winds. Increasing
aioog the coast.

Weather Conditions
Tbe storm area, central or soothers Sas--

DR. H. F. HgWTON, PnQiif'ilV. 'Ntwtoanext Tuesday with patriotic exercises,
war a half century behind them, there
are probably few Americans, - either
north or south, who do not rejoics in, progress.muslo by Campbell's American band

and address by Governor James
Withvcombe." Chautauaua nroaram in

';:jj, 'OpeB Evsatngs CsOI 1, . ..

Boston Painlew jf
, Between 4th sad 6th on Wasnlsgto Cb

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
in their hearts that the principle of
union was upheld and that w are
able today to meet our new foe as evening. Horse racing will begin on

t uesaay. Air. tarK is - saia to nave - ,

substantially interested , himself in duct?r'rii mn
stock' of ths bank. In .addition to be tilil"'? eeDrUlt ZUJF"""in head of the lifmber company, be is
also' a director of tbe Oregon Surety v ; 1- -- v M

Mnoraoay suiernoon. ;aqv.ia united nation. . Don'tRlversldo - Park, dancing every eve
ning. Mil waukl cars to gat; Be fare. . THE , I... '

bi iasuaity company, ne was iormer-- j . -
ly president of the Portland Chamber Some National Traditions .

of Commerce and was no f the for-iaj- ng eo should Include-- a back-elfc- m

trade commissioners who recent--i f wan Bunce over the -- military
ly Ttalted the South American coun--A , of the United States. It

- .: Adv. -;. . , :.
ketcbawan yesterday, baa moved eastward aoan.
what, and this morning la central ever

, ."itooa and tbe northern portion ef North Pa
kota ; it was attended by wanner weather to
tboae states and la the upper portion of rne

A MlalaslDit valley, also by rains In Montana,

We entered the Spanish war to put
an end to misrule in Cuba. Again our
quarrel was not with i the Spanish
people, but with the government,
which was creating conditions i
Cuba that we - could not endure: with
self-respe- ct. , Admiral Ccrvera and his
men,;, who had shown themselves

UNITED ARTISAIvST

ANT IN HOME CANNING.
The fats of ths ffood material

canned or ' preserved at horn may
depend upon ths quality ,of tbe rub-
ber, ringa used on the glass Jars. 4 If
ths-rubbe- rs are of poor quality, th
food may spoiL

Good rubber : rings for the average
pint and quart Jar glass top.' etc.
should be not less than U nor more
than 6-- 16 of an inch; wide, and 24
inches' on the insids diameter, and
be cut If to the lneh, that is.' 12 rub-
ber rings placed side by side will
measure one inch in thickness. They
should be able to stand up 'under
sterUUatftn in boiling hot water or
in steam under pressure for at least
three hours without Injury tp the
rubber. Good rubbers will stretch
and return promptly . to place with-
out changing the inside diameter.
They should also be reasonable firm,
and be able to stand bending without
breakage. . ,

i?edU Chearsaof "Kr U worth whllej,
J Carpenter U i president ca why "JwF&cno-- tnr - American

Minnesota and ttae Dakota a. It la betas; fol-

lowed y an area of hlffb pressure now central

Be
Independent.

Train for Big
Position.;
Big Pay.

Enroll Now
. in Day or
Night School

.Oi me) liisenn puia, jvucya ranover tb nortbera Hocty Mountain region.
INSURE THE WHOLE FMlXr

8pcisLPwU UiaSnff'i;:ivice president, and W. H." Bennett, rishts. You are representing today
h .am. Mii and flchtins for manywhich Is attended, by marh lower temperatores cashier. - fn,..t for inin Montana, Wyoming and southern Idaho,

The nreawure baa fallen In tbe extreme north o y a p 1 d 1 y Sooov.rlnr. Guy or V""f.. ."",' dst Pleas- -' AflsfnisU177 170. 1812. 1846. 1861 anaMarsh, aged 14, of 881 Ivon street,
.who received an injury to, his head

west, accompanied by light sbowers and
what warmer weather. , Itaat of tbe Mississippi
rirsr tbs prKnure Is blgb, accompanied by
clear skies. tbla morning are

' In' 1776 our forefathers refused any
longer to submit to the demands of a
tyrannical aovemment and declaredTuesday afternoon when he was

rOBTXtUTD STAB S0KS8TBA2)
' -

sro. 4a

Brotherhood of
American Yeomen

will insure eich member of the.
family, from.l yer to 60 yeirs
of ije. For more, detailed Infor-
mation, call Mrs. Rose Blood, E.
7730. 304 East Ninth St South.

thrown from an automobile at Twenty-- .X ac WALXXS,
Vrssldsat.

Ainu Ovr Sl.t00.000
Heasinartsnrs 60S 'Bsmest'cu

brave foes, were received in 4 this
country after their defeat and cap-
ture as guests rather than as pris-
oners. Their treatment was striking
evidence of our real feeling toward
the Spanish people; We fought, for
the principle that on the American
continents governmental tyranny and
cruelty must not be permitted to con-
tinue; and that principle was estab-
lished. , j j

Fighting for Principles
v The Americans are peculiarly a'
peace-lovin- g people. They have no
taste for warfare and no lust for ter--

below normal In the eastern half of tbe conn sixth and Gladstone streets. Is rapidly themselves Independent. The farmers
and shopkeepers and mechanics and
fihrmn who rushed to arms at the

try and In parts of Idaho. Oregon and Nevada; recovering at St. Vincents hospital.
His injuries are not as serious as it 2 )Maia.2Z20 eV-- lt 1With a party beginning of the Kevotuuon um uv

. cisewuere tuey are bmts normal.
AL BED U, THIE8SEN,

Meteorologist

Observations
was at first suspected,
of children from the Clinton Kelly first realise they were terming new
rltnnl hollar - naaalne antnmAhtl not Inn But before long tey saw

and asked for a ride. The driver of clearly that in order to enjoy liberty ernment of this type that ' now
menaces all liberty-lovin- g nations
throughout th world , and savagelythe car, who is unknown, attempted they must shake off tne ruieoi ia

to open the rear door of the machine autocratic government which, had its

BTTgXHXSS COUtaa, POBTaAJTD.
. TXS BZOOE8T COUMXJbOZAZi

OHOOX. ST TB3 HOBTBWXST.
Demands for trained young men and

women overwhelming.
QaAPUATM QTJAmAJTTZiaO

FOSXTZOBV.
Catalogue sent on' request.

ritory 6r power. Yet within less than
J 150 years we .have entered six im-- attacks Amertcan rights.

In all our previous wars' againstand drive with one hand. Tbe car seat in London.
swerved into a telephone pole, throw-- 1 qxlx Tirst War v WANTEDSTATIONS Ing young MarsI out. t th.t, attitude the had the sym-- SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

furwui nam ue taai ana pernsia
the greatest ofwMch Is 'the one Just
beginning against the German govern-
ment. Why has all this warfare been
necessarv? t

i ,Vocational .Schools Middle-age- d men.
Boys 16 or over,
with or without

"

bicycle; good

Boys Bonndnp stptember 88 Sep- -' pathy of a great many Englishmen who
tember 28 is the date set for the an- - were broad enough to see that the
nual Boys' Roundup at the Portland ' American colonists were really fight-- .
Y. M. C. A. About 600 boys. , if the ng tot the rights of all free peoples,
signs hold true, will be present. 'The in the British parliament Pitt and
rally is a regular autumn event at the Burke and other great Englishmen
boys department. At the Roundup openly defended the American patriots,
the prizes for the athletic competi- -, "if j were an American as I am an
tlona at the summer camp and ths Englishman.' said one of the great
Elans for the coming year ' are an-- parliamentary leaders, "while a for-nounc-

The Roundup Is .a get-- ; eign troop remained ir-- my country I
together time for the old members, would never lay down my arms.' It
the prospective members and their j was not the English people who were
friends. iseeklng to suppress liberty in Amer- -

Kans for Csthollo Meetings. The lea, but a small body of court pollti-Re-v.

Father Conway of New York , clans an autocratic government
City, who planned to assist with the which misrepresented the people,
meetings for non-Catholi- cs beginning The Americans of thafr day on their
Rnnov .vmIko mt St M.rv'. nth. ! Dart did" HOt hesitate tO take UP !

The answer Is to be found in the
simple fact that there are certain
American rights and principles that
must be upheld if the United States
is to remain a free 'and self-respecti-

nation. These rights have never been
attacked and probably never will be
attacked by other free and democra-
tic peoples. But the world is not yet
rid of governments in the hands of
small groups who betray their own
people and drive them forward in
ruthless assaults on the freedom andrights of other peoples. It Is a gov- -

THRIFT, wages.
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WESTERN UNIONr

Ahlhme. Texas
Bolae, Idaho
IVwton, ,Mi
Calgary, Alberta ....
Chicago, III.
Denver, Colo. . .
tVMlge, Kan.
Havre, Mont. .......
Jarkaonvllle. Fla. , .

Juneau, Alaska ....
.Kansas City, Mo....
Ijm Angeles, Cel....
Marshfleltl, Or

Medford. Or
Meraphia, Tenn
Mlaaoula, Mont. ....
New Orleans, I.....
New York, N. Y.

Oklahoma, Okla
Ptoenlx. Aria
Portland, Or
Prince Rupert, B. C.
Itbeebnrg, Or
St. lamls. Mo
Ht. Paul. Minn
Rait Lake. Utah
Han Kranclaco, t'al...
rtcattlc. Wash
rPkaue, Wash
Hwlft Cnrrent. 8nk..
Trlanglo Inland, B. C

VaMes. Alaska
Vanonuvcr, B. C
Walla Walla, Wash..
Washington. D. O....

. Yellowatnne Park .. .

--X-r
dral, finding that he codld not be for their rights, even though theyr came
present, has sent IOCS copies of his : into conflict with the seasoned troops
bnok. "Tha Question Box." for free I of a. great power even though they 76 Third St.

Business & Stenographic College Preparatory
School School

Accredited by ail Collef es and
Complete, practical, Indlrltfia! Universities. Individual instruc- -

traininc for Business, Stenorra-- tlon. nd sm cltssf inke very
t. rapid progress possible,

phy,- - and Private Secretaryship. S.vsi. and moy
Ask for 24-pa- ge Catalogue Ask for 28-pa- ge Catalogue

Automobile Engineering Radio Telegraphy
School School

There never has been so great a
Classroom, Laboratory and Shop demand for Radio Operators as
training. It's the ideal. New nw; Prepare to render your

service to the Government wherebuilding, new methods and new tre needed most eUher OJ1
equipment. A visit to the school Commercial Ships or In the Navy,
convinces one of its efficiency. Ask for Special Bulletin

latrthiitinn t that tim Th. nrin-- ! had to meet invasion. and partial con

Offers a pleasing
and practical so-

lution to the long-cherish- ed

desiw
cipal speaker at the lectures will be quest of their own country. Nor did
the Rev. ratner James uuus, a ais- - , mey mn '" " rtlnguished Paulist pries-- , of New ; away from the motherland which many
York ' ' them still loved. . f a V '"A--

In Time
The Law

WILL
COMPEL
PEOPLE

TO CARE FOR
THEIR TEETH

in 1TS we louno ourneivea in b
Chinese to Be Arraigned. Nine Chi- - with the, Vrnch env- -

for a home a
home amidst sur-
roundings and in
a residential dis-
trict of character.

nese arrested Tuesday night at 93 Sec- - rnmenC Thl, l8 not usually thought
ond street by Patrolmen Schmldtke and , Amertcan war. since thereMiller on a charge of visiting a gam-- --,i,,, e--

bllng game will be arraigned in mu- - . A. hTi aaV There
Afternoon report of preceding day.

nlcipal court Thursday morning. An J
extension of time was asked by their ; f.L!1 T."Yetattorney in which to .familiarise him- - I settled

Safe mute
Infants sad Invalid

, TH ORiatMAL i :

MALTED rellLII
Rich milk, maltsd pain,tn powder form.
For infants, invalids asigrowing children.
Purs ntitriboa.upbuUding las whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ssi th aged.
Mot nutritious than ta,' eoffse, stc
Instantly prepared. Reoiutiocookms.
SibtUtntea Cost TOU Stat Fried

TOWN TOPICS self with the case. Those arrested are i i"","'
John Wa, Ah Wa, Ah Louie, Wo Sing, tualiy existed. --Here again we had no
John Wo, Ah Sam, O. a Mikado. Ah quarrel with the French people, whom
Sing and. Ah Jim. All were released
on $20 each.

We aamirea ana jovea xor ma neip
they had given us during the Revolu-
tion. We were really at war with a
little group known as the Directory,
who had seized the government ot

Will Bssnm Ksetlngs The East

Whitfield Off With Battery.
Among the boys to leave with Bat-
teries A and B for Charlotteville, N.
C, was HaVold F. Whitfield, son of
Fredric - H. Whitfield, 1392 Alameda
drive. Young Whitfield was a mem-
ber of the mechanical division of Bat- -

Sids Business Men's club will resume

Other Scnools and Coarsest Electrical Engineering, Salesmanship,
Advertising, Efficiency, Pharmacy, Ship Building, Mechanical Draw
Ing, Chemistry, Elementary Studies for Men, English for Foreigners,
Show-car-d Writing, Business Administration and-- Accountancy.

For Information, address

- Department of Education
Division A, Y. M C. A., Portland, Oregon

its meetings next Thursday evening 'France and misrepresented its people.at 8:16 at the Kast Sids Business Men's
In the War of 1812 witn ureat .Bri

r. B. . Wright
Vaccination is compulsory to

prevent a certain disease. As most
diseases are traced to "defective
teeth and gums, compulsory dental
examination is in line with true
progress.

In the meantime I will continue
to give the best possible dental
service at the least possible cost.

rainless Extraction of Testa
80 'yaars' Active Practlcs

Dr. B. E. Wright
Northwest Corner of Sixth andWashington, Vorthwsst Building.

Phonos: Hsia 8119, 19.'

Offic Honrs 8 A. IK. to 6 r. sx.
Consultation Pre.

is such a district.
We welcome in-

quiries.

LaddEstate
Company

Stark at
, Second

club roomi with the First After-Vac- a

trv n Thouen a Portland boy. he tion-Meetin- g. The plans for the work tain, the principal question at issue
concerned the freedom of Americanof the coming winter will be dis

cussed. Sidney J. Starling of the Pa
gave' up a good position in Honolulu
to enlist with a Portland unit. Young
Whitfield attended Washington high
school. Benson Polytechnic, Portland

TO " TItAVKLEP."SUGGESTIONScific Coast Linen Mills company, will a--
ships and the rights of American
sailors on the high seas. For the
most part the American army was
poorly trained and equipped and had
little success. It redeemed Itself,
however, at the battle of New Or

amrturn v and la a arraduate Of the
gly a, Stereoptican lecture on the flax
Industry, from the raw flax to the
finished product.

Excellent War Photos Shown. Ex- -
Portland Y. M. C. A. mechanical
school. iS'iaiyiiiliimW!!P'l'ii'MI!HIWfi!lj'y!l1iip'leans, where Andrew Jackson led the

-- British Officers Guests. Portland cellent; western front war photographs WMtenl mUiUa to a well-earn- ed vic- -
members of the Royal Colonial Instl 'II II'D""7" " , tory. The British government tacitly.

British recruiting station at Third and Msi Hne- - f th-- nrln- -tute of London will entertain at din
as'CjBsSSBner Wednesday evenlna at the Arllng clple for which the Americans foughtton club the officers of the British

recruiting mission. Captain Carter,
i HAZELW00D

July by Lieutenant Barnet, who Is
with the British recruiting mission
here. Views of the battle lines and
of British and French women at work
in ordinary men's occupations are
shown.

Bason Back at Desk. Fred A.
Rasch. examiner for the public serv- -

Th Kaxloan War
America's next war was with Mex-

ico. The Mexicans had not been very
careful of American rights either in
Mexico Itself or, along the frontier,
and the disagreement as to ths own-
ership of a certain large strip of land
along the Rio Grande easily led to

HAVE NEW
PAYDAYS

Many workmen, besides
their weekly wages, have-monthl-

incomes from
real estate and interest
every six months from

A Solid Car of PeachesEYES
OPENED
HERE

les commission, is at his desk again
after a week's confinement in his hostilities. In the war that fol-

lowed the armies of Scott and Taylor
won victory after victory against
overwhelming odds and eventually

horns from a Vorn ligament in his
ankle. Mr. Rasch has a summer home
on the Salmon river near Mt. Hood,

. of the choc! EUberta Freston
variety, bought by SIMON'S and
now offered at th VERY SPE-
CIAL PRICE i 7Sc box savings, accounts;

nr Memo yACxaoza ;
ads creatly to th plaasur f ,

vacation trip.
Ssnt by Parcel Post or Szprsse

to anywhere in United States rCansaa oatlef action anA aaUvarr
suaraated. .. j

THE HaAaZELwdOD
Coafsotlftaary sad esursal v

Alone with the rest of our and on Labor day, while carrying a
bucket of water, slipped on one of
the rocks along the river. The

servepnronasesClub to Benew Activities. The Pro

Part of your wages saved will
make it possible for you.

Deposit in our
Savings Department

gressive' Business Men's club will open Washlnrten St.

business we're busy OPEN-
ING EYES.

So many men come in
for some small item of fur-
nishing goods see some
attractive garment per-
haps try it on and say,

Tasta

Mexico "sued for peace. One result of
th war was to establish more defi-
nitely the right of an American cit-
izen abroad to a reasonable amount
of protection and support. .

Less than a generation later came
the great Civil war. Never was the
fighting spirit of th cltlztn-soldi- er

better shown than in this unhappy
and bitter struggle, when Americans
were pitted against Americans. Both
sides were fighting for principles of

at
Portland. Or. 'SIMON'S Salvage Storeits fall season, Thursday noon, after a

summer-lon- g vacation from regular
weekly meetings, with a luncheon, at

PURE
CANE SUGAR

Corner Sim and Alder Bts. ssaTTr TODATn;r-.$7.7- 5

"Why, I had no idea such
which Frederick Villlers, famous war
correspondent, will be the chief speak-
er. . Joseph P. Jaeger, former president
of the club, will serve as chairman of
the day.

lumdermeno
National Bank

Fifth and Stark

good ready-to-we- ar clothes
were to be bought Had
mine made to measure for
years. Let rne try that on
again. Just have It pressed
and send to my home."

Salesmen's 'Club to Meet-T- he first

Films Developed FREE!
when prints are ordered.
We pay return postasa.
Five-ho- ur zprt servics. , ,

Lars;est Photo Supply Hons la thNorthwest. i. -

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Wood-Lar- k Bide Alder at W. Park

fall meeting f the Portland Sales-
men's club will be held at th Mult-
nomah hotel Friday evening at 6:15.
Dinner will be served, after which
there will be a musical program with DAKlLY' SHOPPING OUIDELcouple of good skits from local

VOL.1 NO.
H If YOUR eyes haven't

E been opened yet,! we're
waiting a chance to; do so.

3 No charge. i

webhisdat, BUFT H irfiTTst 12, iiy. Wasnlsjrton St. at Tenthvaudeville houses. A part of the eve-
ning will be, devoted to dancing.

Columbia Blver Highway Stag,
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls to RIVER RESORTS
Portland, dally. Leave Multnomah Falls

TODAY, MILADY
A SUIT OF BLUE
' Moderately Priced $32.50.

7:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. m.; leave St.
Charles hotel. Portland. 10 a. m. and

New Fall Suits
$40 and Down to $20 p. m. Saturday and Sunday evening,

leave Multnomah Falls 6:30 p. m. and
Portland lip. m, (Adv.)

Str. GEORGIAN
AtTOaiA AVO WAT ZJUrSTJIOf

. tsavas T as. dally, assdsrs, T40 s iaUtamlaf, laavas Astsrta taa, arrtT
Fsctlasd a. sa.

STB. tITlim leaves 19 s. aaOy'ti
eept sssday. Katarsias leaves Astoria f s. t
Mais Ha Wsttsgttm trt 4Ht, 1?

EsperanUsts to lSset, A meeting 4will be held at Central library, room
YS 'Buffutn &

Pendleton Co.

Living Models Please

Hundreds of Theatre
Patrons Applause -

Monday Night's Fashion
Show, put on by the Eastern
at the Liberty Theatre, was
wonderfully beautiful. Love-
ly girls, in groups or singly,
promenaded on the stage or
posed under powerful spot-
lights in the prettily ar-
ranged pergolas at the side.
It was truly a lovely display.

n, at 8 tonight to organise a dub for
practice and advance study of Esper-
anto. . All Esperantlsts are invited. 1

Steamsr Xralda for St. Helens and AUTO STAGES

Points of Interest in Suits.
Long jackets, some meas-

uring 30 inches, a few slight-
ly longer, prevail. Jackets
are more closely fitted in at
the waistline, not drawn in
tight, but not loose fitted, as
formerly. A slight flared
movement is noticed in some
of the jacket models. Many
of the jackets fasten begin-
ning at the neck. Skirts are
narrower. .

Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. m.. foot ofClothiers, - Hatters and
Alder street; Sunday, St. Helens only,
1:30 p. m. (Adv.)

Haberdashers
187 Sixth St. Steamer Jsssls Handns for Camaa.

RELIANCE HT. EOOD AUTO Slfc
Lsave TblrS as Wasfatafius Sta..daily,

a. sa Sa tares7 a. . asd S s. at., t
Walcbss, Tssrsers. La Casa Moats aad Kooc
eWadrea. Rosad trio seasoa tiefcsta Sa. Govsr

SO Steps From Washing Washougai and way landings, dally,
except Sunday; leaves,, Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. . (Adv.)

ton ut.
F N. PendletonWlnthrop Hammond Go to Peadleton Bound-TJ- p by wav

of Government Camp and the Bar-
low road. The only open through m sasst Csaip aA0. CUss alt. Ueed er v

woDOartai Gaacasrs aU sapsnsas - palC
aak wss tear er mors book. T1ckt efflee s
wsitiac rosea st DOIUT B. KITH XsATj
BUaXlTJ. 11 sd SW Cos. Wsahiasloa. M
shall 1173, 6t call Irrlnrtoa Oaraa s irCw, East 185, tttKCX AaaOW CAu.
BtAJU AXSUtVATIOJIS IX ASTASCX.TR A N17 degrets. FUtuless, road to Eastern Oregon. . (Adv.)Uniform,

Win breach Every Bight. Mrs. Elvatnff. Hobar t will preach at Pent el Mlsslou,
zos irsi street, every night this week. WASHINGTON STREET

Bet. Park and W. Park Sta.

, The noveltry trimming
note on suits and dresses U
woolen embroidery in a me-
lange of colors.

Ze Cream delivered all carta of tha ML Hood Stanccity. Washington Creamery Co. (Adv.)
Steppers Opalag Dane Yomis-h- t

Round-Tri- p Tickets! $6X0ChrUtensen hall. Couples 60a (Adv. i 4 ONLY
days'TODAY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY4 DAYS

ONLY p and, Waaaa, 1 Casa Mass. Wales,Br. B. C. Brown. By. Bar. Moh.wi, Tewasy'a. Sse'sSsaatsa as Astarsbuilding. (Adv.)

A wonderful Opera Cloak
in Asphalt Gray French Ve-lou-r.

It falls full from the
yoke; with wide Kermiss
sleeves:. ? Beautiful large cotv
lar of white Coney, edgea
with black and ermine tails

also the same effect on
xruffs. Fancy silk lining.
Priced $72.50. . -

Pays? to phoa XcXahoa, chiroprac VAUDEVILLE
flaiaiaiaaiit Oaaaa aad Aetna Ss.sS. La
stars ttvm Bstidge Saad Oe., 1 3d, a
AMar, Hals 172, A --3811. or Asdewsa Sra
Mala 31. HhKtratxl fasspSIt cm R,PEMCIL tor. . . (AdV.)

ican Ltio PgwcrtCo-N-
Y.

Lumberman Gets Commission
San Francisco, Sept. 18. (I. N. S.)
S. 6. Johnson, vie president of the

THE DURANDS
Sinfcrs of SIctd Song

CONWAY SISTERS
. Vrat3 Dancers'- -

.

LA PORTE BROS.
SUck-W- ir Artiste

DICK LONSDALE
Swedish Comedtsa

Walther - Williams Garc;
ttX BAIiES, OalOOaT .

Eastern Orasjoa's Jargsst tus-(ia- a rsrs
Open day aad sljtit. Ws are preparsd
sarve ysa aeoeptabiy with ail, sas, stars
sstsssoMle secessartss sad szpsrt tssst
Assats BtsdcSaksr, t'erd, Dodge ears, Tourt
ts Oresea sbosud set fail to visit. Uia t

wcdo number company,, and well

Clever looking suit, isn't it?
Note the new military lines,
the wide silk braid and novel
buttons used as trimming
as' well- - as the convertible
velvet collar and other little
style touches. It is designed
in a fine' serge in a beautiful
shade of navy. This is. only
one from a splendid assort
ment of Fall Suits, - but - it
will give you 'a little idea of
the reasonable prices and
quality , o f f e r e d by the
Eastern "

t

'
Fall Opening

Next Monday Night we will nold
our Formal Fall Opening here In
the store. Watch the papers for
details the "Eastern News" will
tell you all about it-- .

Bell-aw-s CT rrybur Own.
known in- - Southern Oregon,' has re-
ceived a commission as xnajor in the
Twentieth engineers. He will leave
this week to enroll ' In the American lone etty wits its sreaita sr at

Hxra fcsd SSI. The Dallas. Or.: Absolutely Removes - With the introduction ofurricers- - college at Wsshlfgton., Ma-
jor Johnson will have charge of i the large. Cretonne Bags,

fat m
Indigestion. One package

The Bluebird Star V

RUPERT JULIAN and All-St- ar Cast
. in a Powerful and Romantic Drama :

, . of the Secret Service . ,

The MYSTERIOUS MR. TILLER
NOTEChildren under 10 years; with parents, admitted

large . oooy. or army foresters inFrance, who will supply th American . lewer aenvenes are noted bv t
: proves it 25cat all druggists. all the stores:' The public ;

Styles for men with class .
and a difference.; All, the
new Fall models now In."

4.00 andTj oo.
- Eastern .Oatflttins Co, '
Washington St. at TenthT.

army with wood, .. -
f

-

'''j'CkttiL'iot Tkaaks-- : "'"--'.- ..,

.i."Wf wlah- - .to express owr sincerethanks to friends for their kindnessand flowers In the illness and death ofour beloved child, Mr. and Mrs. Gray.

chvab pmrjTinc C0J KM: if:
f generally is trying to do its
-- ""bit" by helping to save men
v and' labor,, now- - when con-

servation is imperative.'
v RFN F riDFFMF'HlDDV Fl rUTO

a
ft jj '

. free to matinees, except Saturday and Sunday.a asv w was si,, a, bmi ss--s SS S S gsTSsrl arU STARK STREET SECOND


